HYDROPROTECTION is a leading company that offers
state-of-the-art treatments for floors and facades.
We specialize in solutions that meet the highest standards for
the different cleaning, protection, restoration and
consolidation processes in a wide range of materials such as
concrete, mortars, natural stone, clay, stucco, aluminum and
many other materials.
With our leading-edge technologies, we supply high performing
solutions, at affordable prices.
Our professional line provides on-site solutions for the
construction industry, both for new and old buildings.
Our in-plant line provides efficient treatments for the gypsum,
fiber cement, blocks, pre-casts, bricks and tiles industries.
Devoted to innovation and service, we will proudly undertake
any challenge that involves ultimate solutions in surface
treatments of all kind.
For 25 years in the market, we specialize in PRIVATE
LABELING and Research and Development for third parties,
with tailor made solutions for the individual needs.
World-wide deliveries, including CIF USA, with strong markets
such as the USA, Colombia, Guatemala, El Salvador, Mexico
and Costa Rica.
ISO 9001 and ISO 14,001 certified by Bureau Veritas

English website: www.hydroprotection.com
Spanish website: www.hidroproteccion.com
E-Mail: servicioalcliente@hidroproteccion.com
sales@hydroprotection.com
Phone: (57+1) 678 40 11
Bogotá, Colombia

PERFECT SURFACES

A paraffin-free aqueous emulsion, based on a high performance vapor barrier, to be applied
over fresh concrete or mortar. CONCREKURE forms a film that prevents the premature loss
of moisture within the concrete.
Classified as ASTM C-309 type 2 class A.
Highly reduces water evaporation of the freshly poured concrete, ensuring a better overall
quality of the concrete.
Protects freshly placed concrete from harsh weather, winds and salts.
Reduces the plastic shrinkage of concrete.
Increases the hardness of the concrete surface, for more dust-free surfaces.
A more uniform concrete appearance is achieved.
Can be washed away with just water and soap, leaving no stains nor paraffin that could
inhibit an adequate bond of further surface treatments .
Contributes to Leed certification credits .

Reactive acid stains for superior performance and durability, based on ultra-stabilized
molecules in a three-dimensional network. Very low acid contents.
Traditional acid stains with brilliant colors , high resolution and excellent weathering,
including our blues and greens.
As an architectural finish for floors and facades.
For both indoors and outdoors, if adequately sealed.
Beautiful, antique and decorative.
To create rustic, cozy and stylish environments.
A variety of warm and decorative colors.
No clean-up nor neutralizing required before sealing with HYDROWET.

A non-staining, non-reactive, high performing form-release agent, to be used in high quality
architectural concrete.
Smoother surfaces, better definition, even with complicated forms and shapes.
Helps controlling surface pinholes.
Paraffin-free, does not react with the concrete, and is very easily removed, just with water
and soap, not impairing an adequate bond of paints or further surface treatments.
Excellent performance with steel, wood and aluminum forms
Though water based, it will not promote corrosion of metallic forms, increasing the life of
the various types of forms.
Water-based, meeting VOC requirements
Contributes to Leed certification credits

State-of-the-art water-based corrosion inhibitor, to be applied by impregnation on the surface
of hardened concrete. It is designed to penetrate the surface and migrate within the concrete
to the reinforcing steel, forming a protective layer.
Ultimate synergistic performance at three levels: As a cationic inhibitor,
as an anionic inhibitor, and as a barrier.
Inhibits corrosion due to chlorides, sulfates, CO2, acid rains and marine environments.
Both as a protective treatment to delay corrosion, as well as a corrosion
controlling treatment.
Nitrate and nitrite-free.

A water repellent with active ingredients 100% based on high penetrating reactive silicones,
for the protection of facades in highly alkaline materials like concrete.
Durability of 7 to 10 years, if properly applied and according to its instructions.
Protects new and old concrete To waterproofed and protect concrete facades, concrete
block and mortar are already new or restored.
Ready to use, cost efficient.
Excellent penetration into the pores of concrete and mortar, forming an effective barrier
against water without impairing the "breathability" of the substrate.

A one-component polymeric sealer based on sophisticated urethane-acrylic resins, providing
high hardness, toughness and adhesion, formulated to protect and beautify interior and exterior floors in natural stone, tile, plank, marble and concrete.
Protect, seals and beautifies interior and exterior floors, in concrete, natural stone and
clay, with a lovely “wet look”.
Replaces traditional wax, for easy to care floors, with just water and neutral soap.
Enhances the aspect of natural stone.
Protects and enhances the color of CONCRESTAIN.
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